Due to questions received in connection with SAP certification, MWBE and SDVOB requirements, etc., we are scheduling a 2nd Pre-Bid Conference to address concerns and clarify expectations.

The 2nd Pre-Bid Conference will be held via WebEx on July 10, 2020 at 1:00pm, Eastern Daylight Time (EDT). For purposes of efficiency, to the extent possible, kindly forward questions to us in advance of the Pre-Bid Conference via email to Lisa.Pagnozzi@nyshcr.org, Berniesha.Coleman@nyshcr.org and Philip.Chu@hcr.ny.gov.

Registration is required for each attendee. To receive a registration form, please email Philip.chu@hcr.ny.gov. The subject line of the email should indicate "AMS Pre-bid Conference 2 Registration Request".

The deadline for registration requests is July 9th, 2020 at 2:00pm EDT.

The deadline for submission of proposals has been extended to 12:00pm, EDT, July 17, 2020.

The deadline for submission of RFP Questions and deadline for submission of Intent to Bid Form has been extended to 10am, EDT, July 13, 2020.

The deadline for Agency Responses to RFP Questions has been extended to July 14, 2020.

Interview Period was revised to the week of July 27, 2020.

Please review Addendum Number 6 for all revised dates.

Meeting Information
Friday, Jul 10, 2020 1:00 pm | 1 hour 30 minutes | (UTC-04:00) Eastern Time (US & Canada)
Meeting number: 161 376 6899
Password: AMS2020
https://meetny.webex.com/meetny/j.php?MTID=mf14df1476fb7caf81bedc642ed82b0c0

Join by phone
1-518-549-0500 Local
Access code: 161 376 6899

To join this meeting,
1. Go to https://meetny.webex.com/meetny/j.php?MTID=mf14df1476fb7caf81bedc642ed82b0c0
2. Password to enter the meeting: AMS2020
3. Click "Join".
4. Follow the instructions that appear on your screen
The SAP Technical and Application Management Services (AMS) Pre-bid Conference has been scheduled for June 22, 2020 at 1:00pm, Eastern Daylight Time (EDT).

Registration is required for each attendee.

To receive a registration form, please email Philip.Chu@hcr.ny.gov. The subject line of the email should indicate “AMS Pre-bid Conference Registration Request”.

The deadline for registration requests is June 19, 2020 at 4:00pm EDT.

Attendance list of firms/individuals, with contact information, will be publicly posted to the Agency’s website.

A portion of the pre-bid conference will be dedicated to a Q&A. Participants are encouraged to submit questions prior to the start of the meeting by emailing Philip.chu@hcr.ny.gov. The subject line should indicate "AMS Questions". Participants will still have an opportunity to ask questions during the conference.

**Meeting Information**
Meeting number: 161 382 4335
Password: AMS2020
https://meetny.webex.com/meetny/j.php?MTID=mfd7bc7c269ff08b5a516cb7f4a9f21bf

**Join by phone**
1-518-549-0500 Local
Access code: 161 382 4335

**To join this meeting,**

1. Go to https://meetny.webex.com/meetny/j.php?MTID=mfd7bc7c269ff08b5a516cb7f4a9f21bf
2. Password to enter the meeting: AMS2020
3. Click "Join".
4. Follow the instructions that appear on your screen.